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WHAT THE DEPARTMENT

OF AGRICULTURE

.

IS DOING
' i

QUALITY FIRST I
Has Always Been our Motto mM

Jewelry Repair Work H
Honest Goods At Honest Prices 'jH
C. M. Wendejboe, Jeweler
nil I1AHT FIRST NORTH HTUEKT IXK1AN, UTAH jfll

pmmmammmmmtmmmmimKmmmamtmamKmmmimmai urn rt-- itafiM

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured H
nltli LOCAL Al'l'ClUATlONS. as they lHcannot roach .the of the disease M
Catarrh In a locnl i'iue, nrcatly In- - Mluuicej bycuiiitltutioiiul eunUltlons, anl M
In order tn cure It vu muot tnlce an M
Internal renisdy. llaV Catarrh Ileal- - IH:lno Is tal.ui nit -- inily and ucta thru IHthe blood on the mucuu ntirMcen ot the 11tnr.rt Hail'" fnt.-irrl-i Mcdlcina wns H!'"' lLeu Vi; ono of the het pliylclatta M
In this country for ytaro It Is com- - M
I ast-- ot . tiu of Ha bA tuU( klinwn. Htrl.li rom t the hf ulopd , Hp'Jtlficis. Tlio .(.rfrt sotiiIuitotlon 'of HIn V-'i'n- M lit- - H
results In catnr'rlml cOnuitioiH,' Gind for sH
kJ--t fc1.4,,1'".1' ' U- -- I,ro'- - Toledo. t, H

i iiali o i uuiiijr l'nU lor constlputlon. M

CHICHESTER S FILLS ITin: iitAMo.NU niuNu, a HHI.Jlrt AlTnrIrnsclatrur j H
fill, la Uti tod l.old mrUllmSV !Hbantt wttcu wtll 11',. (, j, f iiB'iU flto lttC llu , i J y J 1linnlit. "! - B

I Studebaker Automobles 8
S NEW SERIES . I

Fours' 'Light SiV 'Big Six'
Thoroughly Modern Mechanically W

Right. - m
Mitchell-Pitch- er Auto Co. Jg

ia 68 West Center M

M

STIIiti NEED FOK FAIIM IIKU.

S '
Indications point to a shoratago

o! (arm help in many sections or Iowa
this year. A surrey by W. J. Gutli-rl- o,

farm help specialist, shows that
19 counties arc already asking lor
from 8-- to 2G farm laborers lnclud-In- g

married and unmarried men.
Investigations begun about the mld-- (

dlo ot January'nnd extending to via-lin- g

wages for single men ranged up

from $G0 to $C0. Ono counties nt

$45. Tho average wago for nmrrl-- ,

ed men was found to bo from J DO to

$70. These figures woro secured
from county agents, bankers, farmers
and others in position to Judgo the
subject, i

UKEKKEPERS AT EXTENSION
HC1IOOL.

The fourth of the scries of exten-

sion schools for beekeepers was heldf by aplculturlsts ot the United States
Department ot Agriculture, cooper,
atig'wlth the Iowa State College, at
Ames, Iowa, April 14 to 19. As at
the Mother held --In, California.
Colorado, and New York State, the
coarse was designed to Interest com

mcrclal' beekeepers. Fundamentals
at bee behavior during different sea-

sons of tho year were discussed by

Dr. B F. Phillips and O. S. Demutb,
ot the Federal department, and oth-

er subjects of Interest to commercial
beekeepers 'wore treated by the State
college officials and leaders In honey
producers' ossoclatons.

AIDING TitANSATIiANTlO FlilGHi"
""" " " "lr Uii
Ih the proposed transatlantic

flight . ot , Amerclnn. naval airplanes

the effect oMhe weatrier'foVer the
Atlantic Ocean will bo highly lm

portant, and to give tho most comp-

lete Information as to ntmosphorlc

conditions In tho region to bo travfrp
ed tho United Stntes Wheather JUur

pau is giving full cooperation to f.v
Navy Department. Thls.lsiln 'nccoijl-nnc- o

with a request to the SecrJCuxy

ot Agrlculturo froni tho SccMury jf

tho Navy. Wheather repbrN cover-

ing tho wester coast of EurO?- - from
Spltzborgcn south and the Armei-- ,

and from naval vessels scattered
over tho Atlantic, are to adit to the
wheather Information available fioii
stations on this contlent. .Through

this organization tho Whoatltc:' Bur-

eau Is working to furnish to the nat-

alr authorties Information of Jut
when wheather. conditions vrlll l.o

most favorablo for the long air Joui-ne- y.

i FAIUI LABOR SITUATION LKSS

ill SEVKItE.

M Improvements In the farm labor
situation this 'year oyer 1918 is ro--I

ported by tho Bureau ot Crop Estl--

' mates, United States Department of
Agriculture, after nvcstigatlon in all
-- grlculural counties ot the' United
States. By improvement is meant

, net increase ot Bupply and conse--

quently more labor for planting, cul
tivating and harvesting in relation to
the work to bo done. Wago rates

',9 woro not Included) in tho Unvestiga-4- W

tlon.
Stated In percentage of a normal

J labor supply as related to a normal

mJ' demand for' labor, tho actual sunply
Jp of 1918 was 72 per cent and of 1919
'

it is 83 per cent still inadequate

I without greater than normal depend

I enco on machinery and animal trac--

or, and motor power, and wiUiout

I more than usual labor by farmors
' and their famllley. Howover, tlio im

piovcnlcnt over 1918 Is considerable.
H In both years tho groups of States

S that were and aro provided with lab- -

or in relation of supply to demand,

lees than, or at tho post equal to,

A the avert ce for '.he UsJtod States, ar

9

tho North Atlantic, tho South Atlan-

tic, and the South Cerhrnl.
Among these hree groups ot

States, the greatest Improvement Is

In tho North Atlantic ad tho least is
in tho South Atlantic, and these, ex-

tremes of high and low Improvement
are not equaled by tlio North Central
and Western States, In almost the
same as that ot tho entire country.
The improvement Is evenly distrib-

uted throughtout all Stato groups,
excopt tho North Atlantic Slates,

.where the grain Is twice as great ns

oucach of the other groups ot status.
Apart from tendency toward re-'ll- ef

from labor scarlty from 1918 to

1919, the situation this year Is less
favorablo on the Atlantic coast,
from Now England to tho South At-

lantic States as a group than In th3
States west of the Appalachian Mount
atns aa groups, and in this long btrlp
of, coast' the situation la worse in tho.

South .Atlantic group ot States.

RECORD XUJIBKH OF BREEDING

sows,
- HinJ

Even greater than the record nu-mb-

of breeding sows on forms In
Uid United- - States a year ago, the
number on April 1 this year reach-
ed- the- - unprecedented total ot 9,

970, 000, according to tho liuritu of
Crop Estimates, .United ' States De-

partment of Agriculture. While the
average .gain for the whole country
over last year Is only, 0.3 per cent,
there wore gains greater than this
In most of the States and as high as
8 p ercent In 'California. Diminished
numbers in the great swlri'o'Sttttes'of
Iowa, MIssouria, Nebraska, Louisiana
and Oaklnhoma are sufficient to
leave barley a gain to the United
States as a whole.

tUnder.tho pressure ot the ncccss- -

"' "
ltlcs, .oflhownr the breeding bows
on farms' April l.'.lOlS, had been
raised '9 5. per cent'oYor-1917- , u c- -

markabluu evidence of the expnuslye
power of swine numbers lit practical
farming operations; and that this
extraordinary Jncrraso In ono year
should have been .hold'1 tho next year,
and even a llttlo oxeceded, Is a not- -

ablo tact In swine history.

.MORE FOUIiTRY PRODUCED.

Poultry production. Inci cased to D

percent during 1917 nnd 1918 In

MIssouria., Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa,
Minnesota, North Dakota, and South
Dakota, which comprise district No.
3 of tho emergency extension poultry
work being conducted by the United
States Department ot Agricultural.
Efficiency in poultry management
through tho application of better
mothods advocated by poultry special
lists of tho deparment nnd State coll-

eges, has done tome to Increase pro-

duction than the keeping ot a great-

er number of fowls, says the depart-

ment's representative in this district.
In the culling campaign In ono State
enough money was saved to farmers
by disposing of 200,060 slacker hens

I to moro than pay the expenses in-

curred for all of the cxteBlon work
carried on in that,Stato and this sull-'ln- g

work was only a part of tho ex-

tension enterprise.
I It was the ono campaign wherein
results were Immediate, however and

'it also afforded a dcflnto basis upon
'which to estimate, and tabutlato the
financial saving. Tho "better poultrj

'and early hatch" campaigns wero of

oven greater Importance, and tho sav

'lng and conservation of food through

tho preserve eggs, and tho infcrtllo
egg, campaigns runs well up into tho
hundreds of thousand ot'dollarff tho

representatives report. Mora stress

is now bolng placed upon tho oduo-atlon- al

features of poultry work to

lnaaro greater etficienty tn manaRO- -

ment. The farmer or poultry raiser
will not bo content In tho future
with an everngo egg leld of 6 or 7

dozen for each hen when It Is known
that the average yield should be

from 9 to 12 dozen.

PLANS FIVE EXHlltlT CIRCUITS.

Combined Government exhibits
from sevcinl departments'wlll be sent
out this year In five circuits, accord-
ing to a decision nt tho Joint comm-

ittee on Qovornor exhibits. The mat
crlal In each circuit will fill two
frlrght cars'und require about 8,000
square feet of floor space for Its
proper Installation. Each cltcult
probably will consist or about eight
State fairs or larger expositions. It-

ineraries are now being made up by

the Joint commute which has hend-quate- rs

In the Office or Exhibits ot
the United States Popattiuent of Ag-

riculture. The Department or Agri-

culture, tho Wat Depnttiuent, tho
Navy Department, nnd other depart-

ments are coopeiatlng In tho exhibit
plan.

llURIIlCANK SERVICE EXTENDED

The Weather lluieau of tho United
States Department of Agrlculturo Is

arranging to Install at Fort Myers, on

the southwest coast ot Florida, about
ICQ miles suotti of Tampa, a special
meteorological station to aid in the
detection ot tho tropical storms Uiat
appear at Intervals from June to Nor.
The new itrtation;ly expected to be in
operation about Juno 1. Tho weather
Bureau alrendy has operation in tho
Carrlbean Sea region about 16 stat-
ions, most or them'loctated on Island
under the sovereignty of foreign gov-

ernments. These stations furnish
the hurricane service, which gives
warning of dangerous wheather dis-

turbances In the Caribbean Sea and
the Quit of Mexcio. Through tho ob-

servations cabled pr sent by wireless
to the Weather Bureau at Washington

the makings of great storms often
are Identified while In the germ stage
sometimes days before these distur-

bances have developed Into the hurri-
canes that spell danger to shipping
and to Iifo on shoie.' When a storm
appears to be- brewing In this breed
lng place of hurricanes warning nro
sent thioughout endangered regions
by every possible means, und tec-or-

show that much Ufo and prop-

erty luive been saved thtough 'the

service.
"""

I'OUI.THV KEEPING FOR THE
HUM).

Blind Edward Jones, of Jefferson
City Mo., has mado a recotd In keep-

ing poultry which many who have
eyes havo not equaled. Moving am-

ong his birds, which seem to under-

stand how ho Is handlicapped, and
guided only by his sense of touch, he
performs his dally work. Ho has
built his own poultry house and brood
coops, and has hatched ad raised all
his chicks. Blindness does not pre-

vent htm from culling his flock, Tho

birds not intended to be kept are
marketed as broilers, and the others
aro'kept for the production of winter
oggs.

Mr. Jones attended every poultry
meeting held in his section last fall.
He Is trying to organize a poultry
club for blind people, and tho home

demonstration agent In the country
has volunteered to read to tho mem-

bers the publications on poultry sent
from the United States Department
of Agrlculturo.
KIEIi PAEIRE WOGK AND SAVE

COUPS.

New Moxclo now has 60,000,000
ipratro dogs destroying, hay and forago
crops on moro ban 12, 000,000 'acres,
according to estimates by specialists
of tho Biological Survey, United
States Department of Agtlculturc. If
tho forngo which they consumo could
bo . turned Into cow feed it
would amount to enough an-

nually to sustain 406,000 hcud ot
cattle, tho specialists add. It has
been found by actual test in en-

closed aroas ot hotter than averaco

forago, conditions in tho Southwest
that tea prairlo dogs to the aero for

Vhcn sustenance prncuciUb all of tho
season's growth of grass. The for-

age on areas they occupy Is I educed
15 to 60 per cent. In a field
of barley examined In Colfax county,
N. M , last summer these rodents had
taken tho crop completely from six
acres, representing n damage of oer
1 160. These are ample reasons vh.
when an appeal went out for maxi-

mum production or crops nnd lle
stock to meet the conditions lmpos"d
by the war, the New Mexico Coun-

cil ot Defense appropriated $10,000
In conjuctlon with an equnl amount
tiom the Federal war emergency
fund, to be used against pinlrle dogs,
why the extension forces of the Fed-or-

depnitment, togethei with the
count) agents, gave their best effottt
to the work; and why farmeiH niul

stockmen lesponded rowdily. Neath
5,000 land owners Joined in the work
(r destroying prattle dogs und 1,230,-07- 8

acies of dog Infested land in the
state weio coered In systematic poi-

soning operations, tcsultlng In the
destruction of 90 per cent of the

Forest effotts were dltected
to the saving of ciops, and 212,992
acres or cultivated land In the state
were effectively protected. Tho year's
work tesulted In nn estimated saving
of not less than $750,000, whllo the
total cost was less than $00,000. A

force of 22 experienced field men,
working In conjunction with county
agents, is ready for this season's cam

palgn. Under cooperative arrange-
ment between the Biological Survey
and the Forest Service attention to
completing eradication ot prairie dogs
o areas already treated by the Biolo-

gical Survey becomes n regular duty
of foroat officers during a definite per
lod each year, ad similar arrange-
ments are In force on Indian reser-

vations.

BVlJi ASSOCIATIONS PROSPER
A bull association would be a pay-

ing entcrpilse for our county, hut
the farmers here simply wont pull
together on any proposition. '

This Is the usual answer a up-.-

sentative from the United States de-

partment of agriculture gets when he
goes! into a new community nnd nsks
the, ndlvidual farmers about the fea-

sibility of organizing n- - bull' associa-
tion. But 55 bull associations have
been organized In 21 states and ate
successful operating. A specialli-- t

from the Dairy dhlston of the lnit-e- d

States Depjitment of Agriculture
Recently returned trom a two inontho'
tilp )n Kansas, Oklahoi.ia, Geoii,
Lou'Isiuua, Tennessee and Mississippi.
In those states he assisted In the ini-tl- ul

steps to. tho organization of 1 1

more bull associations,
Tho first bull association was

in Michigan in 1 90S. Since
then 20 other states havo taken up

this work. Not a single farmer lint
over lost a dollar by belonging. Bet-

ter bulls aro obtained for less money.

Better dairy offspring results. Moro

milk is produced for the pamo money

The Investment for tho individual
farmer is small and the returns aro
sure.
REORGANIZING WEATHER WORK

IN TROPICS. ,

Work ot rehabilitating the West
Indian service of the Weather Bureau
United States Department of Agric-

ulture, Is being resumed after the In-

terruption caused by the war which
called men In charge ot the work In-

to the Army's metcrologlcal work
In France. Station's are being Inspe-

cted and placed In conditions to givo

the bent Information of weather con-

ditions In the Caribbean and West
Indian waters. Tho work is regard-

ed as ot special Importance becauso
of tho acquisition of tho Virgin Is-

lands by tho United States, the devel-

opment of, tho American merchant
marlno and probable development
of American commerco In tho West
Indies and with South Amorlca coun-

tries.

Brightening a Room.
Tlio yellow gleam of brims always

adds light to any dark nook and used
with dark furniture, Is most artistic.
A pair of brass candlesticks on tho
mantel, nndlront before on open .lire,
or cn a brass jnrdlnlcro tor ferns,
or U especially attractive In a dark

k , ., .

Ho w Akron Came to

be Rubber-Hu-

b"

What Dettolt is to tho nutomubllo
so Akron in a laiger degiee, Is to
the auioiuobllo tire.

It Is n piKHiltar and rather lemnrk-abl- o

circumstance that this formerly
llttlo known and rather obscuro
small sized middle western city
should by the sudden advent ot the
automobile be brought within a do-ca-

to the position ot one of the
best known and most wld-l- y advertis-

ed oltlcs In tho whole world.

There was nothing about Akron
originally that would ordinarily sug-

gest such famo as has been brought
to It as tho rubber ceutcr ot the

.world.

It was'tho typclal easy going com-

munity ot tho mlddlle west, getting
most of Its subsistence from tho farm-

ing community ot the neighborhood.
Through tjio town wero dug in the
early days two Important canals
the main artery of transportation
prior to the railroad and It was a
thriving llttlo place of some 10,000
people when Dr, Benjamin Franklin
Goodrich first heard of It through a
circular sent oufby.a coterie ,of Its
business mi; n calling themselves the
Akron Chamber ot Commerce. That
was away, bacl&'in I860, and the lit-

tle hand bill pionpoctuti' that 'acci-

dentally reached '.ho attention ofDr.
Goodrich has tesulted In Akron's bo--

Icomlug famous to the far coiners of
I 'lie e.trth, n wuIPiih having been tlio
in. ans of touiK.linK scores of fortunes

j Hint in those days wt-r- not only un-

bend of, but undreaii'vd of ,

Itubbei ii'Uilo Akiou, and today
well over Ct, per cent of tlio rubber
In tho world conies to Its enoi'mcus '

factories and Us rubber pioductu uiv
'in turn traiiHpoitco to the ends of.
the earth. I

In rcsponso (o tlio alluring claim,
made for tho llttlo town so well sup-

plied with canal transportation facil-

ities, Dr, Goodrich in 18C9 paid tho
i

community a visit and undertook to

Interest somo ot tho citizens and
business men In his scheme of build-

ing a factory tor tho manufacture of

rubber goods. Shortly beforo this
the secret of tho vulcanizing, or
curing, of' rubber had been dlscov-ete- d.

Dr. Goodrich saw the opportunity,

and Akron capital enabled him to
establish his business at tho obscuro
city1. That was the beginning of a
wonderful development. As tho de-

mand for rubber goods Increased Ak-

ron expanded, until with the coming .

of first the bicycle and then the au-

tomobile and the rubber tires they
i

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmnmnmmMwrmmOk yVvlfl
made Akron Jumped not 9mfl
alone in fame but In mnteral success HH
to the front ranks of Amoilcau citlev H

Tlio Akron of today la a hustling, Efl
bustling center ot a great Anicrlcvo, HIndustry, with a population or morn "1than 1 GO, 000. Tho original rubber , H
factoty, which employed about twen- - ''lo men at tho beginning, la now J
a giant concern eiuplolug over 20,- - iH
000 pcoplo and doing a business oC tH
hundreds of millions annually. Ak- - 'Hron Is a real hlvo of Industry. The 'iHaggrcgato sales ot Its rubber pro- - jjH
ducts reached above $300,000,000 ,

Akron is now building 50,000 au--

tomobllo tiros ovcry day and as many H
Inner tubes. iHtl.

DO YOU ENJOY LIFE jH'1
A man In good physical condition iH

Is almost certain to, enjoy Ufo, white '

tho bilious and dyspeptic are flb-- 'H
spondent, do not enjoy their meals. 'H
and feel miserable a good sharo ot 'H
tho time. This ill feeling Is nearly '

always unnecessary. A few doses oC '

Chamberlain's Tablets to tone up the '

stomach, improve tho digestion and '

regulato the bowels Is all that fa :fl
needed. Try it. Adv-6-- 1 jH

, "4

To RemovB Varnish Stitna. H
To remove vninlHh stains, first wet M

tho spots with alcohol two or three Htimes, then rub with, a clean cloth. It H
tho color 1? Injured, sponge attcrwartl M
with chloroform to, restore It; unions M
the color Is blue, In which case vinegar iHshould bo used Instead. H

Greedy for Waips. jH
The common green frog has been dls-- H

covered to possess an insatiable greed H
for wasps. , This extrnordlnory nppo-- H
tltc does not seem to be In tho lenst H
checked by un occasional sting. The H
protecting color of the frog, which sits H
motionless upon leaves, no doubt do-- H
ludes the most wary of Insects Into H
sonic of security. I.oulnvlllo Courier-- H
Jourual. H

Seeing as Well. JE
By a Frenrhiniin's Invention nn n Ian

gunge student hears a word spoken by EfjH
u phonograph he also sees It appear GtfTJ
on n printed roll In conjunction with ES"
It translation In his own tongue. fei


